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Cedarville Ranked As Most Beautiful Christian College in Ohio
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – Cedarville University’s campus has been recognized as the most beautiful Christian
college campus in Ohio by Christian Universities Online (CUO). The independent online resource ranked
Cedarville as the 12th most beautiful campus in the Midwest.
Colleges on CUO’s list were analyzed for continuity of campus, architectural style, signature buildings and
natural setting. In its rankings, CUO praised Cedarville’s large rural campus and modern architectural style. It
also notes Cedar Lake as the focal point of the campus.
Cedarville has a standard of excellence that extends far beyond the classroom. It has a dedicated physical
plant department that consists of grounds, athletic fields, maintenance, mechanical and custodial teams that
work together to keep the campus maintained and beautiful.
“When people walk on campus and see that it is well maintained, they can believe the education is as excellent
as Cedarville proclaims,” said Rod Johnson, vice president of operations. “If we couldn’t even keep our grass
mowed, how could we deliver high-quality education?”
Cedarville’s grounds are mowed, fertilized and maintained often. All the buildings exhibit a uniform architectural
style featuring the signature red brick, and most parking lots are on the outer edge of campus to prevent cars
from driving through the center.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution with an
enrollment of 3,760 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more than 100 areas of study. Founded in
1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic programs,
strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science offerings, and leading student
satisfaction ratings. For more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.

